
1V niir th tnr
lsc per lb. for Live Hens.
19c to 20c per lb. for Dressed Hens,lie to 12c per lb. for Uiessed VeaLMarket Price for Eggs.

Smith pays the above prices for Rood, fatpro uce. He docs Dot chanra communion.
Address all shipments to the

. FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

Parke la Mew York.
me State of New York Is very well

supplied with parks. In his recent
message Governor Hughes said: ".The
State's total holdings In the Adiron-
dack and Catsklll mountains now
amount to 1,641,523 acres, of which
62,549 acres were tequlred during the
past year. The area of the proposed
Adirondack Park Is 3,313,664 acres,
and that of the proposed Catsklll Park
676,120 acres, making a total of 3,89,-68- 4

acres.
When it Is completed the Adiron-

dack Park will be larger than the
Yellowstone, which has 2.142,170 acres.

Oat of Practice).
"Well, I've got a Job at last It be-

gins morning and It's in a
factory where there are a lot of girls
I'm more .than half afraid to tackle
it"

"Afraid of the girls r
"Naw. Of the work." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

afos
New and second-han- d Safes end

Vault Doors. Cheap for cash or
easy teams. Call or write lor cuts
and prices.

Portland Safe Co.
Agents

Herrlng-Hall-Marv- ln Safe Co.
87 Fifth St.

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It
J. J. BUTZER

1 88 Street Front Portland. Oregon

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

COFFEETC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

ClflSSET&DEVERS)
rum lam u, ore.

ir
WOMEN

Who art ailinir from Inflammations, pain,
backache, uneasy feeling and so many
other disagreeable feelings, will find
speedy relief and cure by using

Wejust Bicones and
Wejust Tablets

One month's treatment SI .00. Sold by
druggists or sent direct prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Lady agents wanted. Send
lor free samples.

WEJUST REMEDY CO.
Forest Grove, Or.

Painless Dentistry
Out of town people
eaa hare their platt
and bridgework flu

1 lined la on da.
it Beoeenur.
Wearilliinyee a ec
22k toll ar soreala:

tramler J3.5(
1 22kBHdrtTeeia3.5(

olar Crowai 5.0C

6oM FlUhp 1.01
Eauwl filllnn 10(
SiharFlMsts .56
lain nillnr 2.5C
8oed Rubber

b ' , , i Pistes O.UU

aa. w.a. WW. rmimi istaWwa 'tV' tnit laws snuunNB nnuaf ramieit cxinim vv
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS TEARS

Painless Extraction b rae when plates or bridge work
bordered. Consultation Free, tow eennot B better
painless work done anywhere. All work fully runr-ntm-

aiouara electric equipment. Beat methods.

Wise Dental Co.
HraD.Wiaa.BTe. PORTLAND, OREGON
THOa HOUaa: A. at. as 1. at. aasaaje. at a.

f
..

C Gee Wo
The Cbioesi Docfor

Thai wondefol man has
made a life stud of the

of Roots,Eropertien Barks, and
la rivine; the world tha
benefit of hat avarices.

st N MefCary. P'
5. j j w men mswsj. nv

9awwaa Of " Cantans
Guarantees to ear Catarrh, Asthma. Lsmr.
Stoaiach and Kidney troubles, nod all Private
Piaisa s of M a and Women.

A SURZ CANCER CURS
Juet received front Pekjn. CLma-sa- fe, Sore
ndrcuabla. in Its worka. ;

If yw cannot call, write for atmptuon blank
aad circular. Inclose) 4 oenu in stamps,

CO:4SULTATKN rate
The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.

1U rkrat Sl car. Marrlasa. Partiaski. Or.

Wabkltna.
They don't give ma a fair .haw,

complained tha ambitious young Con-
gressman. "The speaker hardly ever
recognizes me and If I make a motion
It either isn't seconded or falls to car-
ry."

"That's the whole trouble with you,"
answered, the influential constituent.
"There's too must lost motion In your
statesmanship." Chicago Tribune.

Not. Oat III Good Behavior.
"When you're short of breath, John-

ny." exrjlalnerl Mr I .n.lln. ... . .1- mdiiii, a 1111nave a pain In your chest, it's becauseyour aiagram is not performing its
functions properly.

Sarsaparilla
Leads all other medicines in
the cure of all spring ailments,
humors, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, paleness and
nervousness. Take it

Get It today In usual liquid form or
tablets called Sarsatabs. 100 Dose $1.

By tha Gradual Reduction Proeaaa.
Raynor Have you got to the point

of doing without beef yet?
Shyne Not quite, but we're training

down to It. Week before last wa lived
on chuck steak. Last week wa bought
nothing but beef hearts and kidneys.
This week we are eating pickled tripe.
Next week we'll be ready to tackle
anything. Chicago Tribune.

Mothers wm And Mrs. WinsloVa Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their childrenluring the teething period.

rieaauree of Wlaaom.
"Tour boy likes to go to school bet-

ter than he used to," said the relative.
"Yes," answered Mr. Bligglns. "He's

getting old enough to enjoy learning a
lot of things so that he can come
home and dazzle me with bis superior
knowledge." Washington Star.

Iil.ousness
"I have used your valuable Cascareti

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some, time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Grips.
10c, 25c, 60c. Never sold in bulk. The aron-ul- ne

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

Aloft and Alow..
. The traveler was taking his first view
of Chicago.

"There are so many Irregularities In
your sky line," he said.

"Well, you'll hear the same thing
about our tunnel lines," observed the.
native, with some hesitation.

TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUVIHE GENUINE

P0Pfl6S
AND

MANUFACTURED BY THE

(A fopP((j

SOLD BV ALL LEADING
ORU06.STS

One Size oNiv, 50 a Bottle

REDUCE
YOUR COST OF

LIVING
Talcs Advantage of Our Cut Prices

on Everything Yon Buy and
SAVE 25 to 50

TJU Our Cttilef la 60 M eremmei lull l direct ta I ft
4aV CMiiuaar fries. Writs far it. Nets Itm Aa--

Specials for April
SEEDS THAT ABE PURE (Par lb.)

Timothr - . 61-2- Choioe Alayke . lee
VI em. Bad Clover lHo Tnrkeetanalfalfe 21o
Choice " " JNo Dry " 2Ue

Prima " 17c Cholre " Wo
White (.'lore, aholoa He

black nog
It lbs. for Ho. Klbs.forlLW. 85 lbe lor R.X

OVSTFH8
Small eaaa. I OS. Wry saeat) . Q.fJO per dos.
I mi iiiiii ftns lilrrnrsTI 1. 75 per aaa.

EXTHA FINE OYSTERS
I os. eans. tl.fl6 dnx. Itt os. cane, B aoa.

VEitMICEt.U OR SPAGHETTI
lb. bol forS7r. 11) lb. bos for Mo.

HONKV IN CO V It Pure Oreon llaaaqr
M lb. ease. ti.'J). 1 lb, IBe.

ITALIAN PBrNFS
10 lbs. for (Jo. ,!!. for n.ai. (Olbs.foraT.il

CBKHCENT BHAND SARDINES
Formerir called Mackerel

1 lb. can, 17o. t doa.eene. U.N per aoa.
MAPLE STItrP-Eaete- ra Star Brand
Qaart. aUo. Half sal lea. aVe. Gallon. tl.M
PRESERVED Plus Fine and HealtafJUspereea SSJaesdea.

ymDCgiix tu aavo nuw rtulo umar
sV' for Cataloz No.60 It'i Frea

THERE IS ONLY ONE- -t

Jones Cash Store n
FraatsjaOakSts. POBTLA1T), 08. JJ

CHURCHES JOIN

GRAFT CRUSADE

Pittsburg Ministers Make Ef-

fort Arouse Sentiment

Many Councilmen Expected to Resign
Without Protest Bank are

Called Upon to Testify.

Pittsburg, March 29. The Lenten
season, which ended Sunday, has been
too short a season of penitence for
Pittsburg, and it will be continued
with promise of even more startling
confessions of graft this week.

In several hundred churches the
feature of the Easter services was the
reading of a circular letter issued by a
civil committee, urging the members
of every congregation to attend a huge
indignation mass meeting to be held
some day this week. Sermons, too.
were designed to arouBe public con-
demnation of such practices as have
been revealed. Lessons in civic clean
liness were drawn by many pastors.

It having been pretty thoroughly es
tablished, according to District Attor-
ney William A. Blakeley, that at least
$102,500 was used in influencing legis
lation, the source of the money and the
dispensers of it are to be the focus of
the grand jury's attention tomorrow
morning. x

A considerable portion of the big
bribe fund is charged to certain banks
that sought to get dity deposits. They
succeeded, but it is the desire of the
grand jury, as pronounced in its report
of Friday last, that the bank deposit
ordinance be rescinded, and the banks,
if found guilty, be deprived of the use
of city money. It is known that some
representatives of the banks are to be
called tomorrow to testify.

The six banks that have been named
by the grand jury as having been in
volved in the scandal are the Columbia
National, the German National of
Pittsburg, the Farmers' National De
posit bank, and the Second National,
the German National, of Alleghany,
and the Workingmen's Savings &
Trust company.

lhe directorate of the Farmers'
National has announcer! that it win
comply with the district attorney's
call for information and the Second
National has prepared a certified state-
ment which is to be presented to the
grand iurv tomorrow. Tha nthar
banks have taken no action.

It was still unlearned tonight wheth-
er Charles Stewart in his talk with Dis-
trict Attorney Blakeley told all he is
believed to know of the men higher up.
Stewart is an ct councilman,
wno was declared by the grand jury in
its Dresentment Saturdav in have) Kftan
the man to whom $45,000 of bribe--
taintea money was given at the Hotel
Imperial in New York.

ETNA MAY CAUSE TREMBLOR.

Pent-U- p Lava Likely to Force Pas-sag- e,

Scientist Believes.
Catania, March 29. While the quan-

tity of lava from the craters of .Mount
Etna continues to decrease, the intern-
al activity of the volcano was stronger
today than yesterday. Frank A. Per-re- t.

the American authnritv. hnl 1AVM
that the decrease in the flow of lava is
due to obstructions in the new craters,
which prevent its flowing freely, and
that in a few dava. the mnltan
will either force a passage or an earth-
quake will result. Mr. Perret went to-
day from Nicolosi to the Alpine club
refuge, which is situated near the cra
ters, ana later telegraphed down as
follows: "The activity of Etna today
is Stronger, but tha lava la nlnnrov
Terrific explosions in the interior of
me mountain continue."

Muskrat Drains Fish Pond.
Spokane. Wash.. March oa Nnr

Ealispell, Mont., boring a hole in an
emDankment that sustained one side of
an artificial fish pond, a muskrat a few
days ago drained the nond and muncH
the loss of many of the fish, many of
wnicn, instinctively beading up stream
when the waters began to fall, floun-
dered into a small creek that poured
into the pond and escaped into small
marshes that lined the stream. The
pond was owned by Richard Greig,
who stocked it several years ago with
trout from a government fish car.

Gun Explodes; Eight Die?
Manila, March 29. A report reach-

ed here today that a gun on the United
States cruiser Charleston exploded dur-
ing target practice, killing or wound-
ing eight men. The Charleston is re-
turning to Manila from Olongapo. No
details of the reported accident have
been received here. The Charleston
is the flagship of Rear Admiral John
Hubbard, commander in chief of the
Asiatic fleet. Her commanding officer
is Commander'John H. Gibbons.

Ten Fight With Knives.
Walla Walla, March 29. As the re-

sult of a battle with knives between
four Italians and six Japanese early
this morning two Italians were ser-
iously wounded. Antonio Ponti, one
of the participants, may die from his
wounds. Two Japanese were arrested.
The fight arose over the poasession of
a bicycle.

.'RIALS ofthe NEEDEM
ISA BUN SHOW. I CAltTtv'i'iJwVl

I I il JOHN? YOU MUST BEf'

fSA fmAT paw-pa-

JJIGHT MADE HZTZvFj

liBSOLVED- THAT A GOOD LAUGH AND A
MUNY0N3 PAW-PA.- PILL LIFElwpRTH LIVING lO PIlLTIO'

s l aw l air rills coax trie lire
Into activity by geuile nietboils. 1'uey d&
not scour, gripe or weaken. They arc a
toulc to the stomach, liver arid nerves;
Invigorate lnsteud of weaken. They en-
rich the blood and enable the stomach to
tret all the nourishment from food that Is
put into it These pills contain no calo-
mel; they are soothing, healing-- snd stlm-nlnttn-fr.

For sale by all druggists In 10a
and 25c sir., if yon need medical ad-
vice, write Hunyon's Doctors. They will
advise to the best of tlicir ability abso-
lutely free of Charge. MTJNYON'S, 4
and, Jefferson Sta I'hlladclpbia, Fa.

Band 10c for trial package.

Professor Herdman, lecturing at ths
British Royal Institution, and descri-
bes how to tell the age of a Hsh, said
lhe lines on the scales of the herring
ire lines of annual growth,. The num-j- er

of lines on tha bones are another
indication. .

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
signature

Nowadays.
Mrs. Kawler You'va been buying.

some naw furniture, I see. Installment
plan, I suppose. That's tha way I get
mine."

Mra. PrnaawnvM.nA! tint TArrlv.
I'm buying this on the soap club plan.

Stomach Ills May
Seem Trifles

At the start, but that is when you
want to take the matter in hand.
Neglect can only result the one way

sickness. The stomach is largely
responsible for one's health and
strength and as such it needs to be
kept in a normal condition. If it be-

comes weak, the food remains undi-

gested, ferments and causes untold
suffering. Thus you lose the
strength-givin- g properties of your
food and you become weak and run
down This is very noticeable at the
beginning of Spring when the sys-

tem is overloaded with Winter im-

purities, the bowels clogged and the
blood thick. No wonder you have
the "Spring Fever." Commence
taking Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
this very day and cleanse the entire
system.. Then your Stomach Ills will
alBo vanish. It is for Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Spring Fe-
ver, General Debility and Malaria.

r
is the word to remember
when you need a remedy

CQBC0LDS

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy has

ong been recognized as the best and
latest Blood Purifier, the most successful
prescription for spring humors and sucb
lisorders of the blood as boils, pimples,
pustules, blotches, sores and cutaneoui
iruptions. Kasparilla is admitted to b
he best remedy for that lack of energy
ind the peculiar debility so prevalent
luring the close of winter and theopeninn
f spring. For derangements of the di-

gestive organs it is a natural corrective,
perating directly upon the liver and

canal, gently but pcrsistentlj
itimnlating a healthy activity. Iti
xneficial influence extends, however, tc
rrery portion of the system, aiding in tb
irocesses of digestion and assimilation o)
bod, promoting a wholesome, natural
ippetite. correcting sour stomach, bad
math, irregularities of the bowels, con
itipation and the long list of troubles
lirectlr traceable to those unwholesome
ionditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-sea- s,

headache, backache and deapond-nc- y

due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys snd digestive tract. It is s
itrengthening tonic of tha highest value.
THE EEST 8PRIN0 MEDICINE
Boyt CHgurctt, Co. Portland, Oregon

rfca Tesacut Aaaalnu.
Captain David Beatty will shortly

have the distinction of being the
youngest rear-admir- In the British
navy. His forthcoming promotion
t the early age of thirty-eig- has

been the subject of a special Order In
Council.

To qualify for promotion under the
regulations a captain must have served
during peace time tor a total period
of six years. The Admiralty petition
sets forth that, owing to the abnormal
shortening of the time on the cap-
tains' list. It is anticipated that Cap-
tain Beatty will reach his turn for pro-
motion before he completes the full
period of six years.

It is also pointed out that he was
severely wounded In action In China,
and was consequently prevented from
receiving an appointment for a con-
siderable period.

In these circumstances the Order
directs that Captain Beatty shall be
promoted to flag rank in his turn, not-
withstanding the regulations.

Captain Beatty Is an Irishman. His
wife Is a daughter of an American
millionaire, the late Marshall Field,
founder of the great dry goods store
in Chicago.- -

Nelson was promoted to the rank of
rear-admir- in his thirty-nint- h year.

Petlit's Eye Salve 100 Years Old.
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye
achea, inflamed, sore, watery or ulcer-
ated PVPR . All rimcrariara n. lTfuraiv?
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Seektav Knowledara
It had been raining all day and fin-

ally little Lola asked: "Mamma, when
God gets all the Juice squeezed out of
a cloud what does he do with it?"
Chlcaeo News.

STEINWAY

SHER Sherman

This 75
of tha most

msy be had free upon the
arc Wc will also send free

a copy of "Old
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Free on

If Too suffer from Fits,
or bars so, mj New

win relieve them, and all yon are asked to
do Is to send for a Free Trla 1 8 Bottle of Br.

It baa eared where el
by May

Under Pore Fond and Act, June tOih, IMS
No. 1NH71. Pleaaa write for

S3 Bottle and give AOS and com plat
OS, W. H. 548 He

Ask for and
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blood, If
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SIXTH AND POSTOFFICE, OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
beautiful booklet, containlnt splendid pho-

togravures world's celebrated musicians,
request, providing follow-

ing questions answered.
ravorite Songs."

expect Piano?.

When?

Name

Address

government Gautemala
placed bronze Robert Fulton

parks
Gautemala.

Portland big market place

Northwest

Send Your Produce THERE
handlers" Eggs, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hops, Poultry,
dressed; Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether large

small, solicited. give
good prices good stuff.

Writ
McEwen & Koskey

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Front Portland, Ore.

FERKVS
SEEDS luwious

ftreUhlfM.

becaiunther

lUndard quality

verywaure.
IriUrSlMOSeewAMM

request
.M.FEMTIU

Trial Bottl Fro Br MaiJ

Epilepsy, Falllag Sickness,
Spasms, children thstdo Dis-
covers-

Jlay'i
Kpll.flolcles Our'thousands everything

failed. Guaranteed Medical Laboratory
Drugs

Guaranty SpeclalFrae
address

MAY, Ptirl Strut, York.

SEND AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Coast
Portland Seattle Spokane

Their Goods

END SEALS

THEY ARE

Will Secure You Many Useful
Without Cost

Non --alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
you think you need tonic,

ask your doctor. you think
you need for your

ask your doctor. you
think you would like try

non-alcoho- lic

ask your doctor.
him often. Keep close

touch with him.

MORRISON, OPP. PORTLAND,

Articles

W publish our formulas
W banish alcoaslA from our msriiolnas

Wa urro roa kyers ooasuit
dootor

your

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will
begin with e, biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer's Pills.

ktada by ths J. O. Ayar Co., Lowall, Masa.

Mother Will Help.
"I fear I am not worthy of you."
"Never mind about that," responded

the young lady with the Bquare Jaw.
"Between mother and myself I imag-
ine we can effect the necessary Im-

provements." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

.

The longest telegraph line in the
world, above ground, and without a
break, has been completed in Australia.
Its total length is something over I,-0- 00

miles.

VICTOR

& TALKING
MACHINES

k.' ' r" - V

PIPE REPAIRING
Olercn sncrlstisa ir aal AMBER. BRIER

mi lEERSCHAUa. Aitndai CsWs.
SICJ SICHEL cV CO.

KIWsStMt hrmss

Hals ftMiuJ A sn.
wlih New Trimmltira $1 Past,
amasf 1 Udlea StnwHats re-
modeled, Bcpottare mall, tout

dsi io ua. 418-1-7 AidsSt, Portland. Orasoa.

Cured Right at Home
by ELHCTROPODRS. New Electric TiMidmL
Glvmnic J BtolM-- . copper and line wor loslde
thoM. Invigonteenlirebotiy. NarvetbtKom "llewfrM." rotative cure lor Khuma(if m, Neuralgia,
ItackaVclM, Kidney end Liver complaint. Price
only f 1.00. Your money returned If not latlttictory.
Guarantee lined with each tale. Electrapodea are
mailable. If not at your Pruftfifi, send im 11.00,
State whether toe man or woman.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO,
MS Le ABftl. BU, Lorn Aifilit, CaL

KOW-KUR- E
Is not a "food" it Is a medicine, and tha
only medicine in the world tor cows only.
Made lor the cow and, as its name indicates,

Cow Cure. liuireuen. retained after,
birth, abortion, soours, caked udder, and all
similar Affections positively and quickly
cured. No one who keeps cows, whether
many or few, can afford tube without KOVVs-K.UKK- .

It is made especially to keep cows
healthy. Our book "Cow Mnner" sent FREE,
Ask your local dealer for E or sand
to tha manufacturers.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. . LrsdMrJU, L

No. IS '10

wOElf writing to advertisers plea)
manuoa inia paper.

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
IIJ0 Par Dosen. 16.00 Per Hundred. 140.00 Per Thousand

Sow It th Thn Io Plant Rhubarb and llerru Pianf
J. B. WAGNER, Tha RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist

Pasadena. California

THS

Pacific Biscuit Company

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA

VALUABLE

They

something

Sarsapa-
rilla,

lay Co;

gSMMSSSSSBlBsasshBHBBa

IE
ill Sf'T.;

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more rood rrlifhtor and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c pack-ac-e colors silk, wool and cotton equally wanand is eumnted to five perlect reaulta. Aak doaiar. or wa will solid postpaid at 10c a package. Writ, for lie, bc-okl-a

how to dya, bWacH aad mix coloca. MONROE DRUO CO MPAN r, Quincy, UuaolaT

s


